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Salem Rose
Society Elects
Rev. Benbow

national Business Machines, up
16 points - at 240 in further re-
flection of a splitup program end
Union Pacific 9 at 155i. fol-
lowing a favorable disbursement
and a proposal to split the com
mon and preferred stock.

Uranium ores can be photo-
graphed by putting the polished
sections pf the mineral in direct
contact with photographic film,
thus showing the exurt location
of the radioactiv particles in tho
ore.

failed to buoy other stocks con-
cerned. Buying, on the whole, was
credited to the belief the list
would pay more attention to good
business news and at least extend
the recent technical comeback.
Income tax selling was offset to
some extent by switching opera-
tions.

The Associated Preps 60-sto- ck

composite was up .5 of a point at
65., a high since Oct 27, of
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NEW YORK, Nov. 20 - ) --

Climbing special stocks helped the
general tone of today's stock mar-
ket although a number of leaders
displayed a lack of enthusiasm.

The biggest batch of increased
and extra dividends in some time
propped assorted favorites but
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The Rev. Earl W. Benbow of
Dallas was elected president of
the Salem Rose society Thursday
night at the society's annual elec-
tion meeting in the YMCA.

The Rev. Benbow succeeds Ray
"Warren of Salem. Other officers
elected last night include Dr. Ken-
neth H. Waters, vice president and
Mrs. C. A. Kells, secretary-treas-tire- r,

both of Salem.
Following elections the society

heard Herbert C. Moss, past pres-
ident of the Seattle, Wash., rose
society and director of the Amer-
ican Rose society, give an account
of the national convention of the
society in Cleveland, O., last sum-
mer.

Moss also showed films of fa-

mous rose gardens in the east and
in the Puget Sound, Wash., area.
He told his audience that the qua-
lity of eastern roses were inferior
to those of the Pacific northwest,
because the climate on the latter

'.area is more suitable to rose cul-
ture. The Salem society will meet
again in January.
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Finish Strong
CHICAGO, Nov. 20 -- . (P) --

Grain futures made a poor start
but strong finish on the Board of
Trade today.

Wheat was about 2 cents low-
er and corn was down 3 cents,
but on the low points there was
buying of wheat and short cov-
ering in corn which pushed prices
above the previous close.

Early selling was influenced by
a i report in trade circles that the
administration had lowered its
wheat export goal from 500,000,-00- 0

to 450,000,000 bushels. This
later was denied by the agricul-
ture department.

The rally in wheat was led by
purchases by houses with south-
western connections, which trad-
ers regarded as operations against
ales of flour to Holland. There

also were reports of possible
wheat sales to the government,
which bought 689,000 bushels in
Kansas City and Chicago Wednes-
day.

Wheat closed i to Vt cent high-
er than the previous firiish; De--

Salem's marine reserve unit
continued its rapid growth at a
regular drill session at the Salem
airport Wednesday night as 10
new members were inducted into
the organization, unit command-
ant Maj. Leonard Hicks announ-
ced.

Men enlisting were Cpls. John
F. Morgan, 20 Abrams ave., Philip
H. Sims, Gervais, and Daniel J. P.
Colleran, 195 S. Cottage st.; Pfc.
Clarence W. Edwards, 1720 Cross
st.; and Pvts. ValfFed G. Mauck,
831 Breys ave., Donald D. Mc-Le- od,

1015 N. Winter st, Charles
R. Pierce, Salem route 4, Joseph
C. Schlageter, 510 N. 24th st.,
Lawrence J. Herberger, 2405 Ma-
son st, Raymond . Pemberton,
Stayton, and Thomas Patrick
Colleran, 195 S. Cottage st

During the drill session the unit
was shown a movie dealing with
the 105 mm howitzer, which was
followed by an hour lecture by
MSgt John Hancock, Portland,
on the operation of various how-
itzers. After the drill session se-

lection was made of members
who will play on the unit's bas-
ketball team to be entered in the
Salem City league this season.

LONDON, Nor. ZlStandlng In the center af the a!Ur, Lieut Philip Mountbatten. the Duke af fcdinburgh,
places the rinjr on the flncer af his bride. Princess Elisabeth, daring the wedding-- ' ceremony In Lon-
don's Westminster Abbey. At bride's left la her father. Kins Georre. At bridegroom's riht Is the best
nan, the Marquis af Milford-Have- n. At extreme left of altar is Earl Mountbatten, the bridegroom's
uncle. Standing by unoccupied chair at right aide of altar la Queen Elisabeth. Next to her standi
Queen Mother Mary. (AP Wirephote to The Statesman Tia radio from London). (Story and other pic-
tures on page 1).
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nitely whether we will be a can-
didate for governor at the repub-
lican primary election next May.

"I have been too busy to make
any decision,"' Walker declared.
Walker admitted he has the pro-
posal under consideration.

Walker Sidesteps
Candidacy Query

State Sen. Dean Walker, Inde-
pendence, said Thursday in Salem
he had not yet determined defi
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Seaplane Base
Accredited for
GI Training

The Lamb Seaplane base on the
Willamette river here and the Earl
Aircraft company at McMinnville
were among flying schools which
were approved for GI flight train
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ing courses by the state aeronautics
board in Salem Thursday.

The Seaplane base is operated
on the river about two miles north
of the Marion-Pol- k county bridge
by Harold C. Lamb, 1625 Nebras-
ka st., and Richard Holt, Turner.

Suggestion that airplanes which
join in a search for a lost or miss-
ing plane first secure authoriza-
tion from the state director of
aeronautics and give the number
of the aircraft, was also stressed
at the board meeting. The board
said it would then be able to re-
imburse the aircraft . owner for
gasoline consumed in the search.

The board announced the em-
ployment of C. W. Nelson as a
safety inspector. He will start con-
tacting flight schools early next
month.1 The board also reported
completion for this year, of its
airmarking program. Seventy-nin-e

markets, at a cost of $10,000,
were installed.

Greatly Reduced Prices in Odd Lots
Sherwin Williams Semi- - J OF
Lustre, white gal. Oi09
Sherwin Williams Wall Primer J "y-f-
and Sealer, white gal. M O
Pabco Satin J QC
Finish, white gal. UiOd
Valdura Washable Wall Paint AA
in all Valdura Colors gal. taOJ

' Qts. 89c

Hint tcfthe early bird

Christmas shopper

Choose CAROL BRENT Corner Coort A Commercial, Salem. Oreroa

Gift Sweaters
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You'll Be Ahead With Ndsh
1948 Nash
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O Toileis Q Sinks
O Baih Tubs O Showers

O Wash Basins o Small Galvanized

O Small Fillings Fillings
ofMKinds

Uilhonl Any Strings Attached
CARDIGAN

SLIPOVER

598
490.

Yon Don't Heed to Day a Complete
Bathroom Set to Get

a ToiletFor every damsel on your list . . , Wards
own Carol Brent sweaters! Every sweater
is made to oar rigid specifications aa
to sizing, fullness, longer length. Every
sweater features smoother hand-loope- d

neckbands, non-gappi- closing,
tight-kn- it cuffs. Every sweater of 100
wool in a choice of luscious colors. 3440.

Boy Any One Piece Yon Want From Us
Improvements in styling, riding comfort and performance have been made in 1948 Nash models
now in production. The Ambassador and "600" series feature 26 engineering; improvements,
including the new larger, low-pressu- re super-cushio- n tires. Added to the 1948 Nash line is a
deluxe business coupe in the "600" series and special "custom" interiors in both the "600" and
Ambassador series. f

Marion motors ALBANY BARGAIN E30US
1

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT ACCOUNT
Corner First and Baker Phone 796Albany, Ore.

833 Center Street Phone 7838


